2020 GIRLS BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
January 8th - March 3rd

Varsity games start at 3:30 PM.
JV games start immediately after Varsity game has ended.

UPDATED 1/14/2020

Thursday, January 23rd
Davis vs. Beveridge @ Davis
L&C vs. McMillan @ L&C
Morton vs. Norris @ Morton
Marrs vs. King @ Marrs
Monroe vs. Bryan @ Monroe
Buffett vs. Hale @ Buffett

Tuesday, January 28th
Marrs vs. Davis @ Marrs
Bryan vs. McMillan @ Bryan
Hale vs. Morton @ Hale
Buffett vs. Norris @ Buffett
King vs. Beveridge @ King
L&C vs. Monroe @ L&C

Thursday, January 30th
McMillan vs. Davis @ McMillan
Morton vs. L&C @ Morton
Beveridge vs. Buffett @ Beveridge
Bryan vs. Marrs @ Bryan
Norris vs. King @ Norris
Monroe vs. Hale @ Monroe

Monday, February 3
Hale vs. Bryan @ Bryan

Tuesday, February 4th
Davis vs. Norris @ Davis
King vs. McMillan @ King
Morton vs. Monroe @ Morton
Marrs vs. Buffett @ Marrs
Beveridge vs. Bryan @ Beveridge
Hale vs. L&C @ Hale

Wednesday, February 5th
King vs. Davis @ King
Monroe vs. McMillan @ Monroe
Buffett vs. Morton @ Buffett
Marrs vs. Beveridge @ Marrs
L&C vs. Bryan @ L&C
Norris vs. Hale @ Norris

Thursday, February 6th
Buffett vs. Davis @ Buffett
McMillan vs. Morton @ McMillan
Beveridge vs. L&C @ Beveridge
Norris vs. Marrs @ Norris
Monroe vs. King @ Monroe

Friday, February 7th
Mission vs. Bryan @ Bryan JV ONLY

Tuesday, Feb. 11th
Davis vs. Morton @ Davis
McMillan vs. Beveridge @ McMillan
L&C vs. Buffett @ L&C
Hale vs. Marrs @ Hale
Bryan vs. King @ Bryan
Norris vs. Monroe @ Norris

Thursday, February 13th
Davis vs. Bryan @ Davis
Hale vs. McMillan @ Hale
Morton vs. Marrs @ Morton
King vs. Buffett @ King
Beveridge vs. Monroe @ Beveridge
Norris vs. L&C @ Norris

Tuesday, February 18th
Monroe vs. Davis @ Monroe
McMillan vs. Buffett @ McMillan
Morton vs. Beveridge @ Morton
Hale vs. King @ Hale
Bryan vs. Norris @ Bryan
L&C vs. Marrs @ L&C

Thursday, February 20th
Davis vs. L&C @ Davis
McMillan vs. Norris @ McMillan
King vs. Morton @ King
Marrs vs. Monroe @ Marrs
Buffett vs. Bryan @ Buffett
Beveridge vs. Hale @ Beveridge

Tuesday, February 25th VARSITY ONLY
Seed 1 vs Seed 4 @ Seed 1
Seed 2 vs Seed 3 @ Seed 2
Seed 5 vs Seed 8 @ Seed 5
Seed 6 vs Seed 7 @ Seed 6
Seed 9 vs Seed 12 @ Seed 9
Seed 10 vs Seed 11 @ Seed 10

Tuesday, March 3rd VARSITY ONLY
Winner 1/4 vs Winner 2/3 @ High seed
Loser 1/4 vs Loser 2/3 @ High seed
Winner 5/8 vs Winner 6/7 @ High seed
Loser 5/8 vs Loser 6/7 @ High seed
Winner 9/12 vs Winner 10/11 @ High seed
Loser 9/12 vs Loser 10/11 @ High seed